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Your water meets all state and federal regulations for safety

Last year rve conducted numerous tests for more than 80 drinking water
contaminants. We are proud to inform you that the City o{ Vienna did not
have any violations of water quality parameters during 2A17 with6
regulated contaminants detected. Thin brochure is a snapshot of the
quality of the water tve provided last year. Included are details about
where your water comes {rom, what it contains, and how it compares to
Environmentai Protection Agenry (EPA) standards. We are committed to
providing you with the infomution because we want you to be informed.
For more in{orrnation about your water ca1l229-268-4744and ask for
Nathan jordan.

Special population advisory

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water
than the general population. Immuno-compromised persons such as

persons with cancer undergoing chematherapy, persons who have

undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune
system disorders, some elderly, and infants car be particulariy at risk from
infections, These people should seek advice about drinking water Iront
their health care pr,oviders. EPA/Center {or Disease Control guideiiaes on
how to lessen the risk oI infection by Cryptospoidiwru and other microbial
contaminants are available {rom the Safe Drinking Water Hotline 8A8-426-

4791.

Drinking water $ource$

Your water comes lrom the Cretaceous and Claiborne groundwater
aqui{ers, The water is purlped from five ground water weils located

throughout the City of Vienna. Source water assessment inforn.ration may
be obtained from the Georgia Environmental Protection Division,
Drinking Water Program, Floyd Towers East, Suite 1352, 205 Butler St.

S.8,, Atlanta GA 30334.

Public padicipation oppo*unities

Our City Council meet6 twice a month at City Hall. Please feel free to
participate in these meetingp on the Znd and 4th Monday o{ each month at
7:00 F.M. Additional information regardmg these meetings can be

obtained by contaciing City Adminiskator, Michael Bowens, at229-26&-
4744

Contaminants in water

Drinking water, includi::rg bottled water, may reasonably be expected to
contain at least small amounts of some contaiainants. The presence of
contamilants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk.

The sources o{ drinking water Poth tap water and bottled water) include
rivers, lakes, skeams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water
kavels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves
naturally occurring minerals, and can pick up substances resulLing from
the presence of animals or from human activil:y" Contaminants that may be

present in source n ater be{ore we treat it inclucle;

. Microbial contaminants, such as virLrses and L:acteri4 which may conee

from ser,vage treatment plants, sepiic systems, agricultural livestock
operations, and wildliie.

, Inovganic cantamiwanls, such as salts and rnetals, which canbe
naturally-occurring or result from urban stormwater runoff,
industrial or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas prod-uction,

mining or farming.

. Festicides I herbicides, wl-rich may come from a variety of sources
such as agriculture and residential use.

t Radiosctiae eowtawinants, which are naturally occur"ring.

. Organic drcwic*l cautaminants, including synthetic and volatile
organic chemicals, which are by-products o{ industrial processes

and petroleuur production, and also can come {rom gas stations,
urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems.

Lead in Dilnking Water

If present, elevatecl levels of lead can cause serious health
problems, especialiy for pregnant women and young children.
Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and
components associated with serwice lines and home plumbing.
Your water system is resporuible for providing high quality
drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used
in plumbing cornponents. When your water has been sitting for
several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure
by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 rninutes before using
water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead
in your watet, yol1 may wish to have your water tested.
trn-formation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and
steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the
Safe Drinking Water Hotline 8A0-426-47911ar at
http: / / www.epa.&ov/ryfewater,/lead-

UYater quality monitoring

To ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations that
iimit the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public
water systems. We treat our water according to EPA s regulations. Food
& Drug Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in
botiled water, which must provide the same protection for public
health.

Water quality data

Unless otherwise noted, data presented in the foliowing tabie are water
analysis results from the 2A17 calendar year. The presence of
contaminants in the water does not necessarily indicate that the water
poses a heaith risk.

The state requires community water systems (CWS) to monitor for
certain contaminants less than once per yeat because the concenfrations
oI these contaminants are not expected to vary significantly year to year.

The Environmental Protection Division issued waivers to the City of
Vienna for sorne 34 contarninants based on years o{ non-detects. As
authorieed by Georgia EPD, our svstem has reduced monitoring
requirements for certain contaminants to less often tha1l once per year
because the concentration of these contaminants are not expected to
vary significantly irom yea/ to year. Some c{ our data, though
representative, is more than one year old.

Based on an initial radioiogical monitoring event from October 2005

through june 2006, the Division issued a schedule for our system to
monitor the following four parameter$ once every six years: A1pha,

Radium-226, Radium-228, and Uranium. The last radiologicai
monitoring was conducied 2015 which resulted in all parameter not

bein6 detected. More information about contaminants and potential
heaith e{fects can be obtained by caliing the EPA's Safe Drinking Water
Hotline.



?erms & Abbreviations

. Atr Action Levei - the concentration of a contaminant which, when exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements that a water system rnust follow.

o avg: AveraLge

. MC[,: Max:imum Contaminant Level - the highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLg are set as close to the MCLGs as

feasible using the best available treatment technology,

. MCLG: Maximurn Contaminant Level Coal - the level o{ a coRtaminant in drinking water below which t}rere is no known or expected risk to health.

hltCLGs allow for a margin of safeg,

r MRDLI Maxirnum Residual Disinfection Levei - the highest level of disinfectant aliowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition
of a d,isinfectant is necessary for control of microbiological contaminants.

r MEDLG: Maximum Residual Disinfection Levei Goal * the level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or expected risk io
health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control microbiai contaminants.

. N/A: noi applicable r ND: not detectable at testing limit

r pCifl: picocuries per liter (a measure of radioactivity)

r ppm: parts per miliion or milligrams per liter - (corresponds to one min{te in two years)

' ppb: parts per billion or micrograms per liier *(corresponds to one minute in [000 years)
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1 D',rring the most recent round of Lead and copper testing, 0 out of 20 households sampled contained concentrafions exceeding the action level for
copper or lead. Lead and Copper values are 90th percentile values.

For more information about your water cdl229-268-4744 and ask for Nathan Jordan.
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